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110,ne6t in their,~orshiptha
serreenoo .~ ·the, las.t day, ltD

undeceive them.

ron.,made th~~~goid~n cal!':,.
riti .said",::;~pmorrow is a

feas't,t<> the Lord.AIuf they rose up "
early.on i;he morrow, and offered burnt
offeri~gs$ and brought peace offerings~n

( 32:5,6.) He ,ini;ended with the g~l

d calf i;o aid their sense of worship'
, but God said: "They made them a

molten calf, and ha.ve worship'ed i't .. n

(Verse 8 .. ) God in i:h is condemns as
whatth intended as a help.

God' ., to;the days of
S 1 "med to worship
shi e set up by

The .woman at i;he well of
ers worshiped in

say; thai; in J er-
usalern is the place where:ql.en oughi;to
worship. Jesu~ saJ.d uni;o hera Yfoma.n~
believ:e me" :thel1our co~th,'when ne~-

rin'this mountain" nor in Jerusa
I ye worship i;hErF~i>her.. Ye

w a;;whi:ch yeknawnot ~ we. wor-
ship that which we know: f'()r salvation
is from the Jews.. But -the hour cometh"
andn~ is" when fue true worshipers

. sha.11.worship-tlie Fath n: spirit a~d
truth:; .for such doth i;Ue ather seek ,to
be l±fs,worshiper13.. God 9r spirit:
and they that worship him must worshi,.p
in .s;pirit: h. If They in-tended.to
wor~hi sus' 'teUs mem: 'lYe

.' ....', n .'worship that. which yelrnow not.. Wh:tle
in"bending t or.§hip G<ld. i;hey were

. Ity of.,'! -try" Retells. the woman:
tllneisnow . (under the. I'l;):t.gn of ,

Christ) "when worship will no longer be
confi;ed to Jerusalem Or toi;his moun
tain in Samaria.. but the true Viorshi~

€Irs shall worship him in spirii; and ,
1'ruth.. The heart, orspiritg .mustb;;:;
in the worshipl' and it. must be accord
ing to the truth of, God" Only such -W:.or
ship as i;his will God accept.

:, The 'law of ..'. ship. is, tt Thou
€lIt worship th rd .thy GOd, ,and Him
lysha1-t thqu serve1

• ..... undivided
lityt()Him~.ai":ueand

God; and iJhl dot:1e
ets. To wor ~ny

than as Eedirecfuis to serve an
than God. In reference to eat-

iii:;fto,ut was Jesus
says:ftIn vain me;/teach-
ingastheir do precept&; of "
men,.l' (Mai;t•.15: ~li:s te~che:$

i;hat. any service into com-
m:andm.ents of men ente
Other conclusions fro
are 9 Those 'Who' eOlllingle
men with the worship:of God are
leaders of the blindtt » both of
must fall int.o the ditch; and:
plan;f;:", which ~yHeavenlyFather hath
not 'p1.ant13Qj,' shall be rootedupU" Every
practice n01:;coIlllIlanded by God shall be
root~d out be~ore God can accept the
servioe ..

IfNot everyone that saith unto
me" LordL' LOrd" shall enter into the
kingd?m of heaven; bUi; he that doeth
the w:tll of my Father which is .in helaven.• TI

:21). 'ilie context shOW'S the
m€lFi • of this is:: Not every 'one that
:'Ol'shJ.ps me as Lord, Lord, shall enter
:tnto' iffeldngdoin; 'out i:;hose'olllywho do
the God .. Many are so sincere and



The ser:rlce ~'tha:t; he randel's in seeking
this good is worship he renders to the'
idol. This worship of money is fre
quently :unconsciously rendered, and do~s

not necessarily involve purpose of wor
ship. All true service to God must come
from the heart.. Then all service." to God
must partake more or less of worship ..
Jesus said to those on his righthandi
n'I was hungry$ and ye, fed,"me p It etc II

(Matt .. 25:: 34-36 .. ) The$ hsked when they
did these things to Je$~st" . 'He tOld. them
in doing it to the least of his brethren
they did it to hinh They were worship
ing when not intending it as worship..

A person may worship moneY$ power,
pleasure, lust, a husband$ a wife, a
child. Be may wo~~hip music itself.

When music is placed in the divine ser
vice not as worShip to God. but to charm
and draw and attraot' admiro:tion to itself,
it would seem to be worship of music. A
definition of "worship" that does not
embraoe its scriptural uses is a very
misleading and hurtful definition.

It is a sad mistaKe and perversion
of the' song service to think the worship
is in the melody or rhythJl1 or music of
the ~song.. The singing is to prnise God
and to teach nnd admonish one another in
the songs.. The praise to God, the
teaching and adrr~riishing in the thoughts,
constitute the worship.. The music is
only an effective means of impressing
the sentiments sung on the hearts and to
bring the thoughts and purposes of the
hearts ini:lo harmony with the sentiments
sung.. Without the seni:liment there is no
worship.. I do not believe it possible
to accompany the song service with an
instrumental performance without God
regarding it as a part of the worship-
or, worse, an object of worship" But
suppose it were possible to connect it
with the song service While it consti
tutes no part of the worship; would it
be acceptable to God? It is a human
and secular service continuing through
the servi ce to God and attracting fully
as much attention as a performance as
the divine part of the service does to
itself. It is a service partly divino,
partly human. The instrumental servioe

'diverts: attention from the sentiment of
praise to God, drowns the speaking in
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psalms and hymns a,ndspirimal songs ll

and hinders the teaching and admonish
ing, the essential part of the song
service, a~d invariably tends to super
sede and displace the song service with
a musical and artistic performance that
cultivates the sensuous and artistic
parts Of our nature" This commingling
the human and divine is especially of
fensive to God..

Does anyone believe that it would
be o.cceptabletoGod to add a beefsteak
to the Lord's Supper--not as a part of
the worship, but as a human accompani
ment to make i-t more attractive and se
cure a better attendance to observe the
Supper? Were the Lord fa Supper to be
par-taken of in the midst of a feast of
g?od.<things to please/the palate or to
sa~sfy the~unge~p wquld it be accept
able to God? . Read I Cor" 11:20, 21.. It
would divert the minds from the 'Worship
to the things that please the flesh.
But if the Supper would not be acceptable
when so observed how can the song ser
vice be acceptable commingled wi th the
instrumental entertainment? This course
would commingle the human and the di
vine, the cammon and the holy, the clean
and the unclean. lIAnd the Lord spake
unto Aaron, saying, Drink no wine nor
strong drink, thou., nor thy sons with
thee, when ye go into the ten-t of meet
ing, that ye die not: it shall be a
statute forever throu&~out your genera
tions:: and that ye may put difference
be~veen the holy and the common, and be
tween the unclean and the clean; und
that ye may teach the children of Israel
all tho statutes which the Lord hath
spoken ll..'l'lto u'1.em by the hand of Moses ..!!
(Lev. 10:8-10, R.V .. ; see also Lev. 20:
25; Ezok~ 22~26; 44:23 .. ) In the New
Testament the distinction is kept up as
counting t~e blood of Christ sacred or
common.. -~,nt1.i:I is commanded is sealed with
the blood of Christ. To bring only what
God commands into the worship is to hold
the blood sacred and to seek blessings
through it; to connect with his appoint
ments things not commanded$ so not seal
ed with his blood, is to trample under
foot the authority of Christ Jesus, to
count the blood of the covenant unholy,
and do despite to the teachings of fue
Holy Spirit.. (Beb.. 10:: 28, 29 .. )



There is n ant'e wny in which
every child or God. muy walk.. It is 0.

crime against God$ agninst the blood
Christ, against our own souls, und
against ~ OWn souls, and against
the souls of our fellow-men to walk in
any other wny.. Those who believe 0.

service wrong, yet walk in it, or so
affilinte with it as to encourage its
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use or to make the impression thut it is
0. light matter, do nore to build up ar'"
ror o.nd are greater sinners than those
who believe it right.. They sin against
light and knowledge, against God and
their own conscience~'.. :Mo.y the Lord
help us to see the right way and give
us fai th und courage to wa lk in it"
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Editors Gospel Advocate:
When I received your request last

winter to place in your hands for publi
cation the discussion between arother
H. L.. Calhoun and myself on the use of
Instrumental Music In The W9rship, I de
clined, for the time being, thinking
that brother Calhoun might have some
thing further to say in reply; but my
last article has been in his hands now
for more than a year, with no reply
whatsoever from his pen, and I suppose
it is useless at this date to expect
anything further from him.. He has read
his production on "The Law of Worshiplt
on different occasions to persons in
private and has recently delivered it in
public before the Tennessee State Con
vention of the Christian Church. I think
I have met and answered his argument at
every point, and it is but just that
the public should see both sides of the
question; henoe, I now place the dis
cussion in your hands, with the state
ment that, so far as I am concerned,
you not only have full liberty to pub
lish it, but also the concurrence of
my own Judgment, with yours, that it
~hould be published.

M.. C.. KURFEES

LOUisville, Ky.

Al'{ IMPORTANT QUESTION.. Is the use of' an
instrument in

connection with the singing in the
church ~~ act of worship? Before the
question can be intelligently answered
it is necessary to know what are the es
sential conditions of any act of worship.
I lay dOl.'ln the following as the two es
sential conditions of an act of worship:

1. The act must be directed to some ob
ject regarded by the actor as a prop

er object of worship..

2.. The act must be done with the inten
tion on the part of the actor of do

ing homage to the object worshiped.

Any act which fulfills these two
conditions is an act of worship, and
any act which does not fulfill both
these conditiona is not worship. When
an instrument is used in connection with
the singing in the church and such use
is directed to some object regarded as a
proper object of worship those using
the instrument, and when it is used
with the intention on the part of those
using it of doing homage to that object,
then thlis use of an instrument is wor
ship, for it fulfills the two essential
conditions of an act of worship.. Ex
amples of the use of en instrument in
connection with the singing as an act



of wor~hip are the- Jews in the temple
service and some sectarian bodies to-day..
Both the Jews and the sectarians use the
instrument with reference to God as the
object and with the intention of doing
homage to him by its use. Therefore,
their use of the instrument is unques
tionably worshipg since it fulfills the
essential conditions of an act of
worship.

But a large proportion of those
who choose to call themselves "Disci...
pIes of Chris~' to-day use aninstru
ment in connection with the singing in
the church~ and they tell us that their
use of it is not an act of worship.
Are they correct or incorrect in this
statement? Their act must be tried by
the essential conditions of_ an act of
worship. If it fulfills themj\l it is an
act of worship; if it does not fulfill
them, it is not an act of worship.. The
only person who knows the object toward
which an act is directed and the inten
tion of the act is the person perform
ing the act, and he does know both",
"For what man knoweth the things of a
mang save the spirit of ~man which is in
hin).'l (1 Cor III 2 ::11.. )

Now, if we ask this large propor
tion of Disciples, "Do you use the in
strument with reference to any object
re~arded by you as a proper object of
worship?"l they answer, emphatically:
fiNo." Again~ "Do you use the instru
ment wit..h the intention of doing homage
to ~y object?Ui Again the,y answer, em
phatically: ilNo"u, Now, if these peo
ple tell the truth.. theil' use of an in
strument cannot poa.ibly be worship,
for it does not fulfill the condition of
an ~~t of worship..

Any argu:m.ent which says because
the use of an instrument by the :Jews
and by certain sectarian bodies is wor
shiPB therefore its use by this large
proportion of Disciples must be worshipi'
is clearly invalid. because the cases
are not similar. They differ in the
only tw0 points that have anything to
do with the question of worship--vizllI,
the object and the intention.

But some one Ir.Iay be rea.dy 'bo ask:
''Whn.t does this large proportion
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Disciples use an instrument for, if not I

as worship?" To this questic)tt those
Disciples would answer: We Use it as a
mere Ir.Iatter of convenience to ourselves..
Just as a notebook, When properly used,
is -a convenience to the eye--giving the
correct time, keeping the correct time.
indicating the-correct pitch, and lead
ing each part of :Che music--so the organ,
when properly used, gives to the ear the
correct time, keeps the correct time, in
dicates the correct pitch; and leads each
part of the music. Hence, the organ is a
convenience for the ear, just as the note
book is a convenience for the eye. They
would respectfully suggest that those
who say the notebook and organ or m>t
properly classed together as conveniences
would show the difference instead of say
ing thatUthose who class them together
are. guilty of the climax of logical stu
pidity." An ounce of sound reasoning is
worth more than a ton of abuse in con
vincing intelligent people on any sub
ject",

Can the use of an instrument in
connection with the singing in the church
be an act of acceptable worship? To an
swer the question intelligently we must
know the essential conditions of an act
of acceptable worship.. Jesus, in John
4:24, states these for USlI and they are
three in number:

1. God must be the object to which the
act is directed ..

2. If In spirit" 11 which means from the
heart or sincerely or with the inten

tion of doing homage, must be the spirit
of the act.

3. "In truthU
, which means according to

the truth, or as God directs in the
New Testament ll must be the manner of the
act..

An¥ act which fulfills these three
conditions is acceptable worship~ and any
act which does not fulfill all three of
these conditions is not acceptable wor
ship..

It will be admitted that the New
Tes'tamen-t no where mentions the use of'
an instrument in connection "I'/ii:h the
singing in the church. This fact settles,



beyond all dispute, that the use of an
instrument in connection with the singing
in the church cannot be an aot of aceept~

able worships for it fails to fulfill
one of the essential conditions of an
act of acceptable worship~ and the con
dition which it fails to fulfill is the
only condition which differentiates an
act of aooeptable from an aot of wor
ship which is net acceptable.

The use of instruments by the
Jews was a cceptable worship, for they
lived under the Old Testament, whioh
directed them to use instruments; but
people today, Iiving under the New
Testament, have no direction given for
their use as worship. Hence, the only
possible ground upon which ~ny one can
seek to justify the use of an instru
ment in connection with the singing in
the churoh is that of oonvenience, and
not worship. H. L. CALHOUN.

REPLY TO IfAN IMPORTANT QUES TIONft
•

Brother Calhoun: Your article on the
use of instrumental

music in the worship of God under
Christ came duly to hand, and has been
carefully exami~ed. In response to
your request that I submit a criticism
of the arguments therein presen~dl' I
proceed to offer such reflections as
the logical character of your produo
tion seems to demand; and I the m.ore
cheerfully do SOB because of your ac
companying statement that you are un
able to see any fallacy in the Une of
argumen't which you present.. Allowing
all due credit for ingeniousness of ar
rOJ1gem.ent" a merit whioh candor compels
me to accord to your communication" I
am, nevertheless" surprised that you
are unable to see the fallaoy that
lurks in much that you have written...
By the help of the Lord. I shall en
deavor to place your production under
,conditions that will enable you to see
wherein it is deceptive as an' arguments
ands henc~e$ that it utterly breaks down
at the very point where you seem to
think it is strong and unanswerable ..

That we may come at once to the
:main fortress behind which you seem
willing to risk your cause" I begin
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with an examination of: your canon on
worship. The first of W~At you lay
down as "the two essential conditioflS
of an act of worship" is as follows:
"The act must be directed to some ob
ject regard.e.d by the aotor as a proper
object of: worship." But in this you are
mistaken.. The fact is, this 'your first
statement in the form of a proposition
is simply not true.. You gravely put it
forth as a statement of fact, whereas
the statement itself is a palpable con
tradiotion of' fact.. I ~ surprised
that numerous events in the Old Testa
ment history plainly contradicting the
ste.tement .did not occur -to you.. Turn
ing now to the record in I Kings 13, 'we
find that Jeroboam, the son of Nebat g

established idolatrous worship in Is
rael" setting up calves of gold and al
tars at Bethel and· Dan.. He worshiped
at these altars p bowing dOWn to the gods
o~ his own creation and teaching Israel
to follow his presumptuous course. Wi th
out entering into the details of the
history, not demanded by the present in
vestigation, the fact stands out in
plain view to every eye that is open to
see it that these gods were not only
not u a proper object of worship", but
that Jeroboam himself knew they were
not.. Here is a case of worship, then,
in which the act was not only "directed
to some object" not !lrega.rded by the
actor as a proper objeot of worship"l'
but whiCh the actor himself positively
knew was a very improper object of wor
ship$ But, nevertheless, he proceeded
headlong and headstrong in his presump
tuou~ determi~tion to worship that ob
ject. because it suited his rebelli-
ous purpose to do so; and he has many
imitatOFS in principle to-day_ But
this is by no means an isolated case.
Precisely the s~e point could be Illade
with the facts connected with the
reigns ef Alla.h, Baasha., Nadab ll Omri ll

and others; and yet, as a part of' your
presentation of the orga.n issue, you
send forth a direct contradiction of
this fact, and say in a private note
accompanYing your argumentt nIl am
frank to tell you that I do not see
any way to answer it..n, If it were
clearly and positively in~videnoe

that you are absolutely free from any
prediction in favor of the organ side
of this controversy. I might not sus-



pect,that the in~bility, so frankly ac
knoWledged by you, to see a fact thus
plainly revealed is ~o be acoounted for
in the' same way in whi ch both you and I
aooount for the inability of very able,
pious, and learned men to see that a
burial in water is the only baptism
taught and praotioed by inspired men or
that is supported by the united voice of
classic usage and scholarship. With a
frankness not excelled by your ovm, they
tell us they ndo not see any way to an
swerll the argl.mlents they are able to
make in favor of sprinkling and pouring .
for baptism; but it would be dif'ficult to
convince either you or myself' that t~e

alleged inability would not be largely
removed by a removal of all predilection
in faVOr of sprink;ling and pouring. I
see no other groQ.nd on m ich to account
for you inability to see that your
s'Gatement is a plain contradici;ion of
Bible facts ..

I now come to the second part of
your canon on worship, which is a fol
lows:; U The act must be done with the
intention oli the part of the actor of do
ing homage to the object wQrshiped .. lt

Conunenting on the whole,t you say: lt~

act which fulfills these ~~o conditions
is an act of worship, and any aet which
does not fulf'i11 both these condiiion~

is not worship.. m But we have nlready
seen that your first "essential condi
tion of a..11 act of worshiplt is no condi
tion fit ail lt but is a plain contradic
tion of Bible facts, and hence, that some
acts which lido not fulfill both these
conditions" are, nevertheless, acts of
worship; and we will now see that your
reasoning on the seoond oondition is as
unsound ns your statement of the fit's,t
is untrue"

After conceding that the use of in
strumental music by Jews und secturians
is worship you attempt to come to the res
cue of' ltn iarge proportion of those who
choose to call themselves 'Disciples of
Christ, til and who u'tell us that their
use of it is not an act of worshipg II by
an application of your canon on worship;
and you gravely tell us, referring to
your second condition, that lithe only
person who knows .. <0 <0 th~ intention of
the act is the person performing the
act ll n, whichll forsooth ll you try to back
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up with Scripture by quoting: 1l1fuo
among men 1moweth the things of a man,
save the spirit of the man which is in
him'llt (1 Cor .. 2::11 .. ) You then complete
this. ingenious application of your canon
in th~ form of a catechismll as follows;
"'If 'we< ask this large proportion of Dis
ciples~ tDb you use the instrl.mlent with
reference to any object regarded by you
as a:proper object of worship?' they
answer, emphatically: 'No" t Again: tDo
you use the instrument with the inten
tion of doing homage to any object? t
Again they answer/il emphatically: fNo, til.

Thus the case is so arranged that the :mc'Ul
who wants instrumental music in the wor
shipe in spite of i~s rejection there
from by Christ and inspired apQstlesg

is himself resolved into the entire
court---judge, jurYll counsel, and wit
ness---and of course it is an easy mat
ter to have a verdict rendered in favor
of himself. You not only place in his
hands the mero.:s of having the case al
ways decided llunanimouslyll in his own
favor, but the logioal use which you
m~~e of this oontrivance effectually de
bars all others, even God himself, from
having a solitary 'word to say in the
case" No other alternative is left to
the universe of intelligences but to
meekly bow and implicitly acquiesce in
the ipse dixit decision of this remark
able monooratic court" If Nudab and A
bihu (Lev" 10) had been in possession of
this ingenious canon ond had made the
same l~gical use of itll no~vithstanding

they were performing an act in offering
strange fire which the Lord himself and
his people regarded as worships they
could, nevertheless, have promptly re
plied that they did not do it "with the
intention of doing homage to any object,"
and this giant blow would htlve knocked
out Moses, Aaron, Elea~ar, Ithnmar, tlnd
all the rest" If you contend thq.t the
fact that mat they Vlere doing was re
garded by the Lord as worship would have
precluded setting up such a claim in
that case~ then I reply that the same is
true ~n~he cuse before US9 and with e
qual clearness it precludes setting up
such a claim in thi8e case" Instrumen
tal music, when used in the manner in
question, was not only regarded by the
Lord as worship, but there is no in
stance on record in.whichhe regarded it
any other way. The idea that it is not



1. It pro'Ves too much,
and hence, logically,
proves nothing.

2. Your reasoning
involves re
bellion against
God ..

worship wns never thought o£~ so far as
the public has been,i:nformed, until its
advocates disco'Vered'their inability to
meet the po~ition of those who stand
with the Son.of God and inspired apos
tles in their rejection of its use from
the worship of God under Christ. It is
an ex post fac~o invention to meet an
emergency..

But, since you are disposed to
hinge the whC?le mn:tter on the ex parte
deliverance ~f this self-constituted,
self...appointed, monocratic court, which
rules out bp~h God and man and loaves
the worshiper himself as sale umpire in
the case, with unlimited power to prac
tice as he pleases, with the right to a
safe retreat tL~der the specious plea
that he docs not tlintendll1 it as worship"
I now propose to examine the logical mer
its of this method of argumentation and
to show that, in i:;he present instance,
it is utterly untenable and misleading.
This fact vall appear from two conside"
'rations:

By the 'Very
terms of your
canon, the
flood gates

are opened for every abomination ~1der

heaven, not in itself morally wrong,
which men may see fit to introduce into
the service of God•. I use the word lta_
bominatiorr" advisedly here; for while,
strictly speaking, things not morally
wrong are not in themselves abmdnable,
yet many such things would be an abomi
nation in the sorvice of God; and there
is no escape from the conclusion that
your principle opens the way for the
practice of every imaginable whim er fan
cy of man. Even t.'I1e Son of God himself
could have been silenced by the Jews in
the matter of ill£l.:shing hands and other
traditions which they had introduced,
and which he so solemnly condewned as
vain worship.. (Matt. 15: 1-9; Metrle 1:
1-13.) They could have routed him from
the field of debate by informing him that
they din not "illtendfl it as worship. It
is true he could have replied: "You go
throu&'I1 with this performance in pre
cisely the same way that you do other
acts which nre worship, and hm" can it
be that they are worship and this is
nOt;'!tl But such a stntement of fact
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would have been to no purpose, for they
could have promptly repliedjt tlyre do not
-intend' it a.s worship.!' and. '\\hat ma.n
knoweth the things of a mnn, Save the
spiri t of man which is in him? til and
this would have placed an effectual
quietus upon all opposition.

Nor is this all; for, by this
principle of ar gumentation, the very
srune defense can be ~~de of all the
fl~~ry of Rome, including the burn~

ing of incense, burning candles, or do
ing ~~yt'l1inb else men may see fit to do
in the service of God" You would be
utterly powerless to rule out such
thine;s on the plea that they would be
of no use in the worship; for, accord
inG to the terms of your canon and the
use you make of it, neither you nor
anybody else can have anything to say
in the case, so long as the worshiper
h~~elf says they are of use to him and
that he does not "'intendil them as wor
ship. you make the point that certain
uDisciples" 1I whom you are defending,
want instrumental music as lI a conven
ience for the e~.rtl while they are wor
shiping God; but if they may have in
strumental r:l.Usic as a it con'Venience"' to
the auditory nerves while worshiping
God, others may want; to burn incense
and candles as a If convenience" to the
olfactory and visual nerves while wor
shiping God; and if convenience is a
valid reason in the one case, why is
it not in the other?

Inus:m.ueh as lithe
use of an ihstru
ment in connection
with the singing
in the tIJ ewish

service wo.S worship, 'Which you candidly
a~~it, I n~l propose to show thnt its
use by certain "Disciples,lt which you
have undertaken to defend, is either
worship~ Dnd hence is to be condemned
because not di'Vinely directed, 01'.11 if
renlly not intended as worship, is;
nevertheless, a case of rebellion a
gainst God.. Be it observed, thena> that
the term. tlmusictl is generic, compre
hending the only ~10 kinds of music in
existence --- n~ely, 'VOcal and instru
mentaL. It follows, therefore" that
if, o.t any time" God should ce:mm.and the
praiso of his nawe by means of music



\'31 thout specifying the kind" either ki:nd
used separa te lyI or both kinds jointly:
and simultaneouslyg would come within the
purview of the divine command; but if the
praise of God should be ordered with spe
cific directions.:tha..t it be done mth
one of these kinds of music" then the
use of the other kind would not be obed
ience to the divine command. In such a
case the one kind of music is explicitly
commanded, the other is implicitly for
bidden. Now" it happens that both of
these kinds of music were incorporuted
in the Jewish worship and were allowed
to remain in it as long as the system of
Judaism itself remained; but when Juda
ism was abolished und 0. n~ order of wor
ship wus established, the children of
God were not communded in general terms
to ronke music or praise God. but they
were commanded to ronke one specific kind
of music---namely, vocal music---in the
praise of God. (14o.tt .. 26 :-.30; Acts 16:.
25; Eph .. 5::19;. Col .. &:16; Heb .. 13:15.. )
HOV/" the Holy Spirit not only specifi
cally inoorporated vocal music in the
worship o:rGpd u..nder Christ, from which
it follows that having the other kind is
not obedience to the divine corr~d" but
it did so in the fuce of the existence
and usage up to that time of both kinds
of music in the worship, thus revealing
the fact that it was not only the divine
will to have the kind of music specified,
but that it vns not the divine will -to
have the ofuer kind, from whioh i-t fol
lows that having the other kind, "in con
nection with the singing in the "worship,
even though not It'intendedll

: as worship,
is, nevertheless" rebellion against God.
If it is not rebellion, then we are con
fron-ted with the curious and anomalous
fac-t that men may do the very -thing
which, by all -the fac-ts in the case, God
has implicitly forbidden, and may do it
at the srone -time and in the srone place
when and where it is so forbidd~n, and
ye-t not be engaged in rebellion against
God" becausejl forsooth, of some pecul
iar tl1.nten-tion" they may have in the
performance.. But no di fference what may
be the in-tention of worshipers, whenever
and wherever they have -the· ins-trument,
even -though it may be" as you cons-tantly
express it, only lIin connection ,,!ith the
singing in the churchtl without tlintend
ingll it as worship" it is" nevertheless,
4nnp.~p.n~ible on this ground; for its use
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lIin connectj;onmtll:tiie singingltwheh
men are worshiping God i"B the very
thing which is contrary -to .-the will of
God.. Although, as we have seen, . the
tIlm nndsor music werebo:th in use in
the worship under the Old Covenant, we
have a clear and unmistakable express
ion of -the divine ohoice of the one
kind and the o~~ssion of the other kind
in -the worship under the New Covenant"
It is, therefore, ruled out of the
worship u..nder the New Covenan t on pre
cisely the srone principle on which you
and others rule out infant membership
in the church, which is nowhere explic
i tly co:mmo.nded, but by all the fac-ts
in the case is everywhere implici-tly
forbidden. The conclusion iS$ the~e

fore, unavoidable that i-ts use in oon
nectionwith vocal music in Christian
worship is rebellion against God.

Finally, I beg -to sugges-t -that
the attitude which y.ou have chosen to
assv~e toward the present issue, and
the impression which you seem to be
seeking to mnke" are wor-thy of your'
serious consideration. You seem -to
feel that it is necessary -to be conM

smntly explaining that it is not your
purpose to advoo~te the use of the 01"

gnu. But if i-t is no-t wrong to advo
cate its use, why fear -that you will
appear us so doing? An~ if it is
wrongll or even possibly wrong". -to do
so, Why asstime an o.-ttitude toward the
question -that makes i-t necessary to
keep explaining that you are not ad
voca-ting i-t1 I certainly do not ques
-tion your sfutement -that you tthave
never knoVlingly advoca-ted the use of an
instrument in connec-tion with -the sing
ing in the church;" but no difference
whether you uwish to be so u..'l1ders-tood
in this art,iclen• or not, the article
is, never-theless~ a veTYc manifest,
-thougrl illogical, defense of this very
use of the instrumen-t, and it is to be
regretted -tha-t ,you have assumed an ft-t
titude toward the ques-tion Which pre
vents you from seeing so plain a fao-t.
Moreover, even gtanting, for the sake
of argumentl? the: t the prac-tice per se
is not sinful" why do you think it
necessary. my dear brother, to. con~

struct argumen-ts .in favor of it -to see
if they can be ~swered? If the organ
should be ke;pt ou-t of the churches,



even by fallacious w gument in some in
stances. would sin lie at their doors?
Would it not be better to point out the'
fallaey without defending the practice'?
Years ago you modestly refrained from
speaking out against 'this innovation,
stating as the reason for your course
that you did not deem it wise.ll using
your own vigorous and painted language ll

to tibutt O\1t your brains wguing against
the organ before the pwople fO'!.Uld out
whether you had any brains or note" I
thought this was an exhibition of com....
mendable modesty; bu't,lt with the inevi
table impression Which such words would
mnke, it seems strange that all subse
quent efforts calculated to impress the
pUblio concerning your cerebral capacity
which you have been willing to risk on
this issue have been in the interest of
the other side. Doubtless ll in the esti..
mation of WtnYll you will make II favor"
able impression for yourself, even on
the wrong side of an issue like this;
but, on the principle that ~

Thrice is he armed -that hath his quar
rel justll

I crave for the public an opportunity
to witness an exhibition of your powers
on the side of truth in the present
controversy. Is it vain to hope they
may yet see it'? I trust not.. On the
contrarYli I trust you may yet resurvey
this whole question. weighing well the
influence of your life and teaching on
an issue whose history is marked by
wrecked and ruined churches and by
heartbreaking aliena'tions g and on One
side alone of which is universal union
possible mnong the followers of Christ.
May the Lord rule in and overrule us
both for the advancement of his truth..

Most fraternal1Yll
Me C.. KURFEES

CRITICISM OF BROTHER KURFEES' IiREPLY
TO AN IMPORTANT QUES TION .. II

Preliminary Remarks e The lIimportant
question" reads

as follows: 'lIs the use of: an instru
ment in connection with the singing in
the church an act of worship'll!

Please let the following things
be considered as decided i so far as we
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are both concerned, for the present~ at
leas't:

(1) That the use of instrumen'ts by the
Jews in connection with their sing

ing was worship.;

(2) That the use made of ins'truments
by the sectarians to-day is wor

ship;

(3) That the use of instruments in con
nection"with the singing in the

churoh is not mentioned in the New Tes
tament;

(4) That -worship by means of instru
ments to-d"ay is no't, !lin truthlT

,

and, therefore, not such as God seeks
or accepts;

(5) 111at even if it were shown clear-
ly that the use of instrumen'ts

in connection with the singing in the
church is not worship, their use might
still be wrong for other reasons;

(6) 111at the real issue involved in
the above question is over the

use made of instrumen'ts by Ita large
proportion of those wh 0 choose to call
themselves 'Disciples ofChrist t today
who say they do not use it as worship;"
and

(7) Thai; the issue is that Brother
Kurfees affirms that the use of

instruments by this large proportion
of those who choose to call themselves
"Disciples of Christ" to-day is wor
ship, while Brother Calhoun does not
see the proof that it is worship~ and
hence, logically~ must deny that it is
worship until he sees the proof: to the
contrary..

Again~ please let it be under-
stood

(l) That Brother Calhoun emphatically
denies having made arry argument

which can be fairly construed as fav
oring the use of an instrument in
connection with the singing in the
ohurch,;

(2.) That Brother Calhoun thinks that
any such oonstruction as would



make his arguments favor the use of an
instrument in COIL."1ection with the sing
ing in the church grows out of a. it pre";
dilectiontl similar to t~at Which enables
the advocate for sprinkling as baptism.
to see an argument for sprinkling where
you and I see no argument for anything
of the kind;

(:5) That Brother Calhoun thinks he has
discovered not a It lurkingtf fallacyg

but a. very p!\~nt one, in the old argu
ment which has been worn threa.dbare in
our religious papers for the past ten
years" saying that the use of an instru
ment in connection with the singing in
the church is always a. pg.rt of the wor
ship, and, therefore, sinful, since it
is, if this be true, an addition to the
worship;

That Brother CalhOun" believing
that Ita candid mind will disdain to

take the help of a falsehood, even in
support of the truthU

, (Dr. George Cronp
bell on U Immersion, 'il by John To Chris
tian, page 230), has simply endeavored
to point out the falsehood in this argu
ment. so that t.he candid~ minds among his
brethren might. disdain to use it longer;

(5) That Brother Oalhoun tried to point
. out this fallacy by formulating a

definition of "'an Q,ct of worshipI! nnd
then showing that the use of an instru
ment in connection with the singing by
"a large proportion of th.ose lfiho ohoose
tc onl1 themselves 'Disciples of Christ'
to-day" did not fulfill the conditions

nnact of worship, and henoe is not
worship, but that, aocording to their
awn statement, its use was simply a mat
ter of convenience to themselves;

(6) That Brother Calhoun made no argu-
ment on any other phase of the in

strumental music question, suoh as i t8
being rebellion against God, eto., ~~d

that he knows, and so stated in the
letter accomp~~ying his article, that
there are other things to be considered
besides the one mentioned in his ar
ticle in the settlement of this ques
tion;

(7) Thnt Brother Calhoun does not feel
thnt he needs any admonitions 0.00

exhortations to be sound in the faith
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any more than Brother Kurfees does,
'and while he appreciates the kind,
though mistaken, intent of a.ll such
homilies•. he respectfully sugges-t thn;'-t
solid argument be substituted for them

the future, and he believes more
good will be done.

CRITICISM..

Ie Occupying the logical affirmative of
this question, when you denied the

correctnese of my definition of an act
of worship it was your logical duty to
give a definition which you considered
correct~ This course would have brought
the main issue fairly and prominently
before USe But you, for some reason,
chose (notwithstanding two earnest re
quests to the contrary) to refuse me
the benefit of your definition of the
most important term in the proposition..
Had you givan this definition of an
act of worship, it would have been a
very short work to try the act of using
an instrument in connection with the
singing in the church by this defini·
tion, and if the act fulfilled the
conditi ons as laid down in the defini
tion, it would have been shown to be
worship without anotper argument.

2. After denying the correctness of
my definition of an act of wor

ship$ you next explained my inability
to perceive its incorrectness by an
insinuation which was certainly "in
genious$ u· though one whichll strangely
enough, you did not see might as easi
ly, if applied to you, explain your
inability to see the correctness of my
statements---viz. ,1 a U predilection~'

like that of the advocate of sprin'"
kling. This predilection to see argu
ments for the use of instrUIlWnts where
no such arguments really exist you
will doubtless disclaim, and I just as
emphatically disclaim the predilection
attributed to me, and I feel myself
fully able to give as strong proof of
:my innocence in this regard as you can
of you.rs.

3. Your criticism of my first condi-
tion of a.'Il act of vlorship, which

reads as follows, nThe nct must di-
rected to some object regarded by the
actor as n proper object of worship, II



appears to me to be directed agl1i.nst the
word "proper,," Nowjl you give to this
word Ifproperlt an entirely differenct

. meaning from what I inteded it to ex
press. It seems to me that you use it

. us synonymous with llworthy, It while I
meant it to express the idea of If fit" or
"appropriate" to worship for any reason
satisfactory to the worshiper" I am
perfectly willing to drop out the word
II proper!J It· and let the oondi ti on read
thus: "The act must be directed to some
object of worship" It The shorter form
expresses all that I meant in the longer
expression.. I ha~e frequently written
the condition down this way: liThe act
must be directed to some god .." Webster
defines "god" as " an object of worship"lt
You Int:ty" perhaps, contend that my words
really mean what you said they did and
i:ha"t I ought not to have used those
words unless I meant to convey "that
idea" I will no"t contend tho."t my mean
ing was expressed in the best way poss
ible, but idl I ask is the privilege of
saying tho.t when you" shotU at the word
II proper" wi th the ideo. you have of its
meaning, you missed toto cnelo my first
condition, as I understand it" It
seems to me "tha"t the plainness of the
cases of Jeroboam and thos others who
followed in his same vdcked course
ought to hnve shown you "that you hnd
missed entirely the renl meaning of the
first oondition.. Concerning the 6~se

of Jeroboam, 1 think you and I will
have no trouble in agreeing on the fol~

lOWing points:

1. When he made the two cnlves as idol
gods (1 Kings 12:28), he sinned by

violating Godls command in Ex" 20:4.5.

2" When he changed the plnce of sacri
fice from Jerusalem to Bethel and

Dan, he sinned.

3" 'Then he changed the priesthood from
the family of Aaron, he sinned

again.

4.. Vfuen he changed the time of the
feast, he sinned again"

5. That he certainly did direct his
sacrifices to those calves is stat

ed in 1 Kings 12:32.
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6.. That Jeroboam deemed u11 this pro

per for him to do to keep the
kingdom from. going back to Rehoboa.m."

7.. That "JerobOam himself knewn that
all these things were contrary to

Godts law"

8" That "ne~ertheless he proceeded
hea.dlong and headstrong in his

presumptuous determination to worship
thut objeot because it suited his re
bellious purpose to do so" II

9.. That "precisely the same point
could be made wi th the facts

connected with the reigns of Ahnb,
Baasho.. Nadab.ll Omri, und others"ll

From 0. consideration of the
above.-·points, you will readily see, I
think, thnt my first condition of an
act 6f worship, as I under~tood it,
is in perfect harmony with all the
Bible facts cited by you and that your
criticisms have all been directed n
gainst an ideo. not intended to be ex
pressed by myself L~ the proposition
a.nd which I do not thiJ:l.k is really in
it ''I1hen the WOrds are tnken in their
exact sense.

I now come to your treatmen t of
the second part of my definition of an
ac"t of worship, my reasoning on which
you pronounce Ilunsound.ll Your first
objection under this head appears to
have reference to my statement that
"the only person who knows the inten
tion of the act is the person perform
ing the nctlt---which statement you say
I try to buck up by quoting 1 Cor" 2:
ll~ t'Whnt mnn knoweth the things of u
man, save the spirit of ~~ vhich is
in him'll! clearly implying by the form
of ~our statement that I did not suc
ceed in proving m;y- proposition by
this scripture.. NOVI I have twice
earnestly nsked you for an exegesis
of this scripture, that I might see
wherein you deemed my application of
it wrong, but you hnve twice refused
(perhaps you would say lldef&rredlt

-) to
give/me-your exegesis"

I will favor you with ~~ exege
. sis of it 'which I believe is correct



und which is entirely in hurmony with
my upplico;tion of it" and whichp log
ically, I defy you to show incorrect.:
So we have here a clear issue Which I
hope both of us will squarely mce.
u\'ihn t man knoweth ~he things of u man,
suve the spirit of" man which is in him?"
is an erotesis. Changing the figurative
into literal language", we have: UNo man
knoweth the things of a man, save the
spiri t of ma.n which is in him..l1 nNo
manit does not exclude God or Christ or
the Holy Spirit; it does exolude every
hULk'1.n beings save the man himself. ti The
things of a manu are his thoughts g feel
ings s and intentions.. These three
things embrace all of a man$s mental o
perations. So in regard to these things
he is jUdge", jury, counsel", witness,
monocratic p etc., not by his appoint
ment, but by the creutive act of God.
who made him that way, and until he in
some way ~kes known his thoughts, feel
ings, and purposes; no other man can say
what they nre. It "IInS certainly a re
markable statement on your pnr t that my
applicution of this scripture would ex
clude God", Christ, or any inspired man.
I am sure I said no such-thing a~~ I do
not believe nnything of the kind.. So
all your talk about Nndab a....lld Abihu
dwes not touch the point under consid
erution at aIle You say the idea that
the use of an instrument in connection
with the singing in the churoh is not
worship was never heard of until the
advocates of instruments discovered
their inabili ty to meet those who oppose
them.. Plense allow me -Co say that I am
not specially concerned to know the
exact age of this urgument, but I am
anxious to know whe-cher it is mUd or
not, and I know I have been hearing it
from those who use them for the last ten
yenrse

You next propose to show that my
method of argumentation "proves too
muoh, and hence proves nothing." You
say it opens the flood gates for every
abomination under heaven, even flaIl the
flummery of Rome, II flthe burning; of in-.
cense, burning candlesl'lI etce NOW', you
know tha-c all these things ure done as
worship end tha-c we all condemn any
addition to the uppointed worship re
vealed in the l'lew Testament.. You burn
some kind of lights in your meeting-
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house, end I suppose they are used ns
matters of convenience; but you do not
think it wrong, nor do I, to use them
as conveniences.. They nre.not.necess
ities, for you can worship without
them; blind people worship wi ihou-c them
all the timel' nnd the Chris-cians in
early times ot-cen met und 'Worshiped
wi thout you;r modern conveniences in th6'
way of lights eo Will you kindly inform
me just whnt conveniences are proper
and whnt ore not proper to use and how
you found out about them? Sometimes I
find a bouquet of flowers on the pul
pit on Sundays eo 1hey are not even con
veniences in the ordinary use of that
term, but I have never thought it sin
ful to 1e-c them remain therel but if
they were placed there as an act of
worship, I should oppose it. Do you
ever have flowers on your pulpit? If
so, how do you justify their use? The
only difference between your burning
of lights a....~d tha-c of the Catholios is
that yours is un act of convenience,
while theirs is an act of wcrship; and
so of the other things !.l6ntioned by
you.. So 0.11 your great volume of
wordy assertions about Jewish washing
of hands and Roman rites and cere
monies fails to weigh even one grain
when placed in the scale of logic,
and I am truly surprised that you did
not see the glaring fallacy staring
you in the face ..

Your next objection is the se
rious charge that my "reasoning in
volves rebellion against God." The
premises from. which you draw the con
clusion involved in this chnrge ~y
be briefly stuted as follows: The
term umusic" is generic, comprehend
ing all musio under the two divisions-
voeal and instrumental.. Both these
kinds at music were incorporated in
the Jewish 'Worship.. 1-'ihen Judaism vms
abolished ~~d Christinni-cy was estab
lished, vocal music only ~s inoor
por~ted in the worship.

The logicnl conclusion follmving
from these premises is that the use of
instrumental music in the worship is
rebellion against God.. Hence, you can
see that your conclusion.. ItHnvingthe
other kind (instrumental) in connec
tion WIth the singing is rebellion



against God,n is simply not true, nS the
merest tyro i?1 logio oUght to know.. The
foregoing remarks appear to me to be
sufficient to pInee your IlReply to 'An
Importnnt Question tlt "under conditions
that will ena.ble you to see wherein it
is defective Q...'1d that it utterly breaks
down at the very points where you seem.
to think: it strong and U:."lanswero.ble .. 1t

Fina.l1y., "I beg to suggest that
the amtude which you ho.ve chosen to
o.ssume" in the present issue is worthy
of your most serious consideration; for
when you resolve yourself into the en
tire court--judge; kury" counsel" and
witness--to pronounce the decision of
"predilection"; us the ground of your
opponentts ino.bility to see tha.t his
arguments are not sound, it Will. of
course" be easy to secure 0. decision in
your own favor from. this self-consti
tuted, self-a.ppointed" monocratic court;
nnd under such ciroumstances you need
not be surprised that your opponent
should refuse to ncoept this u ex parten
deliveranoe U-Tld s.ppenl to u judge who"
is not possessed of more presumption"
is at least possessed of more ability to
look into men fS hearts Md rend them.. .
Is it too much to hope that in the futu:;a
you wi11 acoord to your opponent tho. t
sv~e freedom from prejudice which you
claim for yourself? I trust not. May
God add his blessing. H. La CALHOUN.

R.E\TIEW Or BROTHER CALHOUN'S "CRITICISM
OF BROTHER KURFEES t 'REPLY TO AN IMPORT
ANT QUES TION • ,U

Brother Calhoun: Yours in reply to my
review of your first

article on the instrumental music ques
tion has been carefully examined, and I
am glad to perceive that the line of ar
gumentation submitted in said review re
mains intac-t. I shall pro-oeed, mere
fore$ to point out where your reasoning
in the present case, as in the former"
not only fails to establish your posi
tion, but opens wide the flood gates
for all manner of UL~scriptural praotices

. in the worship of God. This will abun
dantly appear 8.6 the investigation pro
ceeds. Some erroneous statem\mts, as
well as questions. in your document de
mand attention; and I shall endeavor,
first of all, to properly notice these"
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and then to point out the fallacy in
your argument.. For the sake of' order
and olearness of thought, I shall
arrange my reply in aocordance WIth
this twofold classifioation of' mutter;
und hence we may notice:

19 A CORREC TION OF ERRONEOUS
S T..a..TEMENTS t WIm ANSWER TO

QUESTIONS ..

(1) Of course "a candid mind will dis-
dain to take the help of a false

hood, even in support of the truth .. "
but it does not follO\llf, as you asume,
that "a candid mind ll will rush to the
defense of a practice which tltruth" no
where demands. It is this manifest
readiness on your p~t to spring to the
defens~ of instrumental music in a
oonnection in which you yourself admit
truth does not demand mat it be used
that makes me impression that you have
a tlpredilectionlt in favor of the prac
tice.. You need not be surprised; my
dear brother.. if p$ople oontinue to
have this impression about you as long
~s you write, talk, and act about in
strumental music as you do, and as long
as nothing more harmful man keeping
churches from using it is done by the
arguments you assail. If you would
properly practice the prinoiple of the
illustrious man you quote; it seems to
me you would "disdain" to pursue a
course no.t demanded by the Lord which
constantly leads good and thoughtful
men to regard you as favoring a prac
tice Which leads to strife and divi
sion nmong ohurches. and Which prao
tice you yourself admit God does not
require; u.Tld I hesitate not to say
thnt ,anyone who can knowingly pursue
such a course must hnve a very decided
IIpredilectionll in favor of suoh prac
tioe ..

...-
(3::) If "Brother Calhoun does not feel

that he needs any admonitions and
exhortations to be sound in the fnil:;h
any more than Bromer Kurfees lf needs
mem. vil at then? "Bro"char Kurfaes ft

frankly admits tho.t he does need suoh
"'admonitions and exhortations l

! and
feels grateful to the Lord and to his
brethren for them; and he fails to see
that the author of this bit of infer...
mo.tion makes any IIsolid argumentll or



gains a..'1ything a:t all by telling in this
case what he Ildoes not feel"u The most
conspicuous difference between these 4

two brethren at this point is -that Bro
ther Calhoun disregards the Il admonitions
and emortationsn. to stay within the
word of the Lord and spends some of his •
time in rUlli~ing outside after instru
mental music, whilo lIBrother Kurfees tl is
trying to put in all his time in a labo
rious effort to stay within the word.
Enough Ifsolid argument" has already been
"substituted" to make this dis tinction
clear ..

(~) If I have any predilections at all
on the instrumental music questions

which doubtless I have, I am glad thoy
arc all in favor of remaining within the
word of God, and never going after what
is outside, and I take no offense at all
at your insinuations about my prejudices
along this line" It is difficult for
frail human beings to keep frQm being
prejudiced; nnd, knowing se •.311 the
danger commen to all of us in this di
rection, I ron engaged in a constant
effort to so stUdy, preach, and practice
on this and on all other-issues that
whatever p~ejudices I may have will all
be in favor of ,mat is in the 'word of
God, and opposed only to that which is
outside.

(4) Your emphatic denial of "hnving
mnde nny argument favoring the use

of an instrument in connection with the
singingll reminds me that you could just
as emphatically and with as good reason
deny "having made any ar gument favoring"
anything nt all. What do you expect
your articles to Ilfavorjll if not lIt..l1e
use of an instrument in cor..nection with
the singing'lll I do not charge that you
so intend your articles; but I dismiss
this point with the single remark that
the proper way to meet your emphatic de
nial is with a mild reference to your
artioles; for they are a plnin contra
diction of your denial.

(5) I have not II refused" to define
"worship." I wrote you fully in

a private letter, and in a way that
should have saved you from making this
kind of a statement"

(6) Certainly you have the unquestionea
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right to explain your language,

and I aocept your explanation} but I
have the right, also, to understand you'
to mean what you say. You said that
before an net could be worship it "must
be directed to some object regarded by
the actor as a proper object of wor
ship,,11 and you repeated the statement
severn1 times; but it is not correct.
Your language not only failed to ex
press ...mat you meant, but it express
ed what you did not mean; and if I
"missed" your "first condition" the
breadth of II the whole heavens" when I
II shot at the word 'proper, ,II it is
because you yourself "inissedll: saying
what you mea.l1t. Of course ntreroboam
deemed all this proper for him to do
to keep the kingdmn from going back to
RehoboD.mjllt and doubtless the makers of
instrumental music "deem all this"
musie ltproper" for t..l1em to have to
keep up wha.t they want.. I am aware"
too, that it nis stated in 1 Kings 12:
32 that It Jeroboam "did direct his
sacrifice to these calves ;"< but how
easily he could have escaped the
cha.rge .of being an idolater, if he had
made t~e same application of your canon
on wo~hipthat you make by replying to
the Lord's prophe"bs that he did not
Itintend" it as worshipl This powerful
weapon would have knocked them all out;
"for what mn.n knO'lJeth the hinge of n
man, save the spirit of man whioh is in
him?" You dare not deny that he could
said this; and, moreover, you dar e not
deny that precisely the srone thing
could be said as an excuse for every
abomination under heaven, not morally
wrong, that men might wish to intra"
duce into the worship of God.

(7) You are Entirely mistaken about
my being a nmonocratic court'"

8itting in judgment on yOl:l.r case and
rendering 0..11 "ex parte" vet'dict..
True, it has f.a11en to my lot, by your
own appointment, to sit in judgment on
the case; but others besides myself
belong to the II court jill and they are
all; as fur as I know, re~uctant t~

render the verdict toughing your tttti
tude toward the instrumental music
question vhich me testimony in the
ease forces upon them. Only last
month the following inquiry and com
ment were sent from a point where you
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sume) when worshiping God, as instru-

... mental music is made. If I did, some
body ought to deal with me on burning
lights as I .am trying to deal with you
on mnking instrumental music.. I deny
that I burn lights or do 9_nythi:1@; olse
not cammunded when worshiping God as
instrumentnl music is made"

had held a meeting: llHow does Brother
Calhoun stand on the organ end society
question? He held a meeting here, and
told us who oppose these thL~gs that
he opposed them, but he never mentioned
the subject in the pulpit. I believe
he is trying to carry both sides of the
questi on" II This was at a place where g

according to the letter referred tag
instrumental music had been forced up
on _the ch~ch and had caused division"
Other letters and facts are before me
from brethren who have heard you talk
on this subject, and they are all to the
St:l.t"1le .. effect" No, my brother, the ,-
II a.ourtll I ron in on the present case is
not "monocratic, II but decidedly llpoly
cratic,lI and its numbers seem to in
croase wherever you go and to.lk on the
SUbject. If you are really opposed to
the use of the organ u'in connection
with the singing ,l

ll how does the oppo
sito impression get out? There W3.S a.
time when you made no such impression.
Even a.s lnte as vhen you took the im
portant step of resigning as teacher at
Lexington ,l Kyo, you were careful to in
form me that you did so because the
tendencies there were too much in fav
or of these innovations, and that you
did not feel right in giving your in
fluence in that direction. This, of
course, could make but one impression;
and when I suggested that you might
help the case of truth by making a
publio statement of the reasons for
your oourse you repeated the same ~

statement, first made to me nt the
timo of your graduation, that you did
not wish to libutt out your brains argu
ing against these things before the
p~op'le found out whether you had any
br:-.ins or not." NOli;!, as you still say
that you are against these things, when
do you expect to begin your opposition
to them?

(8) Concerning lin bouqout of flawers
on the pulpitjll! you say you "have

never thought it sinful to let them 1'e
maih there." Neither do I think the
org~~ sinful at the place of worshipJl
if you just If let it remain -t;heret! and
do not mnke music on it when worship
ing God., As to the use of II lights fp II I
do not burn lights 'lin the meeting
house" nor arrytvhere else, as you as-

(9) As to whether Ilin the future ll I
will tl be willing to o.ccord toll my

opponent the llsrone freedom from pre'"
judice which" I claim for myself, it
depends altogether on whether or not
my opponent gives evidence that he has
the "same freedom from prejudice_ ll It
will be no trouble lito accord" it, if
there is evidence trIn.t it exists. The
fact is, if my opponent!s prejudices
in the present discussion, unfortuna.te
ly did not seem to be on the wrong side,
I would, perhaps, ha.ve had nothing to
suy against tllem; but according to
documentary evidence thnt he ho.s placed
in my hand s, as well as other fac ts,
his prejUdices ure so pronounced in
fnvor of instrumental music that he is
not only engaged in a struggle$ the
purpose of which seems to be to open
the \vuy for having it ll'in connectio~
with the singing, II but after preach~ng
t..h.rou~h 11 protracted meeting where a

<:> - • t hchurch is divided over the subJec!i e
leaves the impression that "he is try
ing to carry bot~ sides of.the.qu:sm

tion" n' If tb.J.s ~s not n. b~as ~n xuv
or of it, what would it take to con
stitute such a bins? We may now
notice:

II" TEE FALLACY IN Y01JR
ARGlJldE.lliT!i AIID THE TRUE
POSITION INVOLVED.

Vfuen you state the issue betvveen
us in form of the questi on" II Is the
use of on instrll.ment in connection
with the singing in the church an act
of worship'll! you foil to state it cor
rectlyp I have raised no issue as to
whether un lIinstrument" simply mo.y be
used "in connection with the singing
in the churchill! although you nnd other
ndvocntes of instrumental music seem
inclined ll for SOLW reason, to state th~

issue in tl1is indefinite form" The
renl issue is: Is instrumental music



in connection with the singing in the
church u part of th~'worship1 . It mny be
said, in general terms; thl1t it depends:
on mnt the singing is for and who makes
the instrumental music.. If the singing
is for the worship of God and the instru
mental music is mude by the church, the;n
it will be seeng in the light of all the
facts in the etH3ell' thut it is either wor
shipg und vuin worship at thut, or in
~lny event is a ease of rebellion against
God.. liTo the law and to the testimonyll
I nOVl nppeal:

(1) The Lord himself says instrumental
musics when used in this identical

connection, is worship.. Neither does he
limit it in this particular character -to
lithe Jews in connection with their sing-

.< If if
J.:;:G nor to the sectarians to-day, II e:s
y'Ju try to do, but simply BUyS thut such
music in such connection is ,vorship"
Hear his word: uWhen the burnt offerinE;
begun, the song of the Lord began also$
and the trumpets, together with the in
struments of David king of Israel" A.."I1d
all the congregation worshiped .. ll

(2 Ohron.. 29:27, 28, R"V,,) 1his testi
mony is clear and specific.. After giv
ing the parts performed by all, includ
ing the mking of instrumentnl musiC, the
record says: lI'A.ll the congregntion wor
shiped.. " HOWl II those ''1ho choose to c<'\ll
themselves 'Disciplos of Christ, tit. whose
use of instrumental music you have un~

dertaken to defend, use it at the Brune
tiv~, in the same plnce, and in the same
connection.. In their cnse~ precisely as
in tho.t of the Jews, when tt the song of
t.he Lord begins, n. they begin also "with
the instruments of David king of Israe1,11
ond the Lord says it is worship. He does
not say it waS worship because it was a
mong lithe Jews ll or llsome seotarians", as
your logic assumes, but he says that
such use of instrumental music in such
connection is worshi~. When the Bible
says that a certain aet in a certain con
nection is worship, I conolude that what
ever is essential to an act of worship
is present with all who perform that act
in that connection. If not, Why not?
If you remind me her e that the "Disciples"
. t' II th -1n ques 10n say ey do not use it as
worship, II it is sufficient to reply that
they als 0 II say, It in another way, tho.t
they do use it as worship; and if there
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is lJ.. lack of harmony between the1r
l'sa..yings" on the subjectj} 1 hesitate not
to accept the one that agrees ";'Iith me
Lord. This leads me to say that lac,
cept your exegesis of I Cor. 2:11, be
cause in all essential particulars it is
correct; but after giving a correct ex
egesis of the passage, you make a remark
the significant bearing of Which you
seem to overlook G Concerning a man I s
intentions; you correctly observe that
"he is judge" ;jury, counsel, witness,
etc., not by his appointment, but by the
creative act of God" who made him that
way; and until he in some way makes
known his thoughts, feelings, and pur
poses, no other man can say what they
are." Exa.ctly so; and your fallacy here
is ~ overlooking the fact that these
llDisciples ll ~o !lin some way make known"
that the intention necessary to an act
of worship is present with them.. They
do not moke it known llby word of mouth"
but by other "signs of ideas"~-namely,

by doing at me same time, in the same
place, and in the same conncetion that
which God calls "worship't, an d of cOurse
all the intentions necessary to an act
of worship must be present.. If you say
that what iT,e Lord calls llworship" was
confined to t~e Jews, I deny it, and I
make good my deninl by simply stating
the fact that ce~tnin nets were perform
ed at a certain time, in a eertain con
nections and the Lord calls these acts,
as such and in such connection, tlwor 
ship"; but "those mo choose to cllll
theIllSelves 'Disciples 1

11 perform the same
acts; at the Sarre time, and in t~e same
connection, and it f0110\"1s, with the er
resistable force of logic, that these
acts, when thus performed by them, are
worship. If nato Why not? If you still
question this conclusion, then I call
upon you to produce a solitary thing in
the making of the instrumental music of
II Chron. 29, where the Lord calls it
"wo.rshipll $ that is not also present in
the making of such music by these tlDis
ciplesll

"

(2) I will n~; examine your claim that
they use instrumental music simply

lias a convenience to themselves". You
~~e the charge that your opponents on
this issue use such conveniences, and
your implied conclusion is mat lIthose



who choose to call themselves 'Disciples
of Christ r ll do no more when they use in
strumental music than we do in principle

'when we use other things. It is quite
easy, of course, for you to call it a

, It convenience" and to assume the very
~hing to be proved-- namely, that your
opponents use conveniences involving the
same principle that is involved in i:1he
use of instrumental music "in connect·:fon
wi th the singingll.. Now, I respectfully
deny this, and call for the proof~ You
simply assume $ my d~ar brother, that your
oppononts on the present issue use con
veniences involving this principle; but
I deny it"

(3) In response to your request for a
definition of llworshipll, please ob

serve, first of all, that it is not nec
ossary to trouble ourselves about ~e
meaning of the Anglo-Saxon word lIworship~

only in so far as we make it the exact
equivalent of the Greek and Hebrew words
of which it is the representative in the
English Scriptures.. The different Greek
words rendered ltworship" i~ the New Tes
tament are "proskuneo,ll . lIsebomai~ and
lllatreuo", answering, respectively, to the
Hebrew words II shachah.. 1\ llYare, 1I and
II avadh", which are rendered by the same
word in the Old Testament" I prefer to
adopt the definition of those who speak
with authority rather th~n to frame one
of my own" Hence, without attempting to
give, in this connection, the varying
shades of meaning involved in these dif
ferent words, which is not material to
the truth we ar e seeking" it is suffic
ient to note the fact tha.t by the very
highest lexical authority on the roll of
biblical Greek and Hebrew scholorship,
Joseph Henry Thayer and William Gesenius"
they are defined, SUbstantially, to mean,
II to revere, to prostrate oneself" make
obeisance, or yield allegiance to one;"
and.. as pertaining to God and man, "to
worship.. or serve God by observing the
rites instituted for the purpose,,"
Thus far we have worShip in general and
the divinely ordained worship of God in
particular defined only in general terms ..
Turning now to the Word of God.. we find
this worship, as prescribed Qnaer Christ,
consists in reading the Scriptures, prayer,
mutual exhortations, contributions, the
Lord's Supper, and vocal music. Now note
carefully the fact that whenever and
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wherever men have God, in view as the
object of their devotions these things,
and these things only, may be done"
Of course, if it be at a time when God
is not the object of their devotions,
-they may perform other acts; but at
all times and places, when men are
'paying devotions to Godjl he has pre
scribed,in clear and unmistakable
terms, what shall be read, the kind of
prayers to make.. how to exhort one
atlother ll what to contribute into the
treasury, what kind of supper to eatl'
and v.l1.a-t kind of music to make. In
regard to this last-named item, which
is the one involved in the present
controversy, if we propound the ques
tion to the LordI' It\That kind of music
may men make when paying devotions to
thee?1t the Lord's anm"1er comes back
through an inspired man: "Speaking
to yourselves in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing and making
melody in your heart to the Lord" It

(Ephe 5:19.) In plain words the Lord
hi.TIl.self sends back the answer: tI'N11.en
worshiping me, w~e vocal m~sic."' He
does not say Ilmusic, II but ll~oco.l mu
SiC lI " the only kind he desires to hear
o.t such times, thus naming not only
the specific kind of music, but the
particular time when it, and it alone ll

~y be had. I;rOVl it is at this point
where your fallacy is exposed and your
argument completely breaks dawn" You
admit that God is the object ho.d in
view by It those who choose to call
themselves tDisciples of Christ'" in
the vocal music they are making,
along with other divinely prescribed
acts, and they themselves admit the
arone thing" This is sufficient; and
from it there is no appeal. They
themselves being the witnesses~ God
is the object of their devotions o.t
the po.rticular time and place in
question, and the Lord himself has
settled it that at any ti~e and place
whatsoever when he is the object of
man's devotions, only vocal music may
be made; and, unless it can be shown
that some other kind of music is es
sentiitl to vocal music, hence involv
ed in the command to sing, whenever
"those who choose to oall themselves
tDisciples of Christ ttf engage in mak
ing instrumentc.l music at the time
when they are paying devotions to God,



The foregoingdiscuss~on was ab~

ruptly brought to a close by brother
Calhoun's failure to reply to my argu
ment, The purpose of this Appendix is
to state the facts concerning the ori
gin and culmination of ~~e discussion
and to present some additional matters
on the issue involved ..

On this point the Gospel Advo
cate of Jnnuary 31, 1901, made the
following editorial statement, writ
'ten by the editor in chief.

liOn the night nfter Brother Cal
houn read his article to me he read it
to a number of preachers favoring in-
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with ·the one vital fl:'.ct tha:!;;p whether
intended as worship or. not, instrurrLen
tnl music is forbidden at the particu
lar time when men are conducting the
worship of God u..l1der Christ.. The fi
nal conclusion, therefore, that is
forced upon us from every point of view
ts that its use at such 0. time is re
bellion against God.. May the Lord
guide us into the way of truth.

M.. C. KURFEES.Most fraternally,

Brother Calhoun had produced
what he claimed was an unanswerable
argument, and had given it semi-pub
licity by reading it to numerous per
sons on different occasions. With
seemingly unbounded confidence in the
argument which he had advanced in sup
port of his positione he boldly pro
claimed his belief that no living mun
could overthrow it; in fact, his sup
posed extro.ordinary logical feat in
cited hint to .13. boldness akin to that
of the ancient champion of Gath, and,
equally withthe famous Philistine
knight, he seemed rendy to "defy all
the armies of Israelu to meet him in
un attempt to answer it. Moreover,
the advocates of instrumental music in
general were jUbilant V\h erever their
supposed new champion read his article
and talked On the subject..

they are engaged in vnin worship, ac
oording to the passage: "In vo.10 do they
do worship me, teaohing as'their doc- :
trines the precepts of men." (Mutt .. 15:
9, ReV .. ) ThUSj "aocording to their own
stateme~tJ its use is simply u mutter orll

vni~ w~):>sb::tp!>

(5)' Finally" I invite your attention to
. the fact that" no difference what

nL~y be the motives actuating the use of
instr~mental music \lin COlli"l0ction with
the singing,nit is the instrumental mu
sic itself that is forbidden at the po.r
t~cular time when men are worshiping God
under Christ, and it is forbidden, as
you were before reminded, lIon precisely
the snme principle on which you und
others rule out infant membership' in the
church, which is nowhere explicitly" but
by 0.11 the facts in the case is every
where implici tlYJl forbidden,," Neither
your lack of concern about tithe exact
age of this argumentil nor the II nr gu.'Uentlt
(s) itself has anything ~atever to do

(4) You arc ,:dstnken nbout II the pre-
mises from which" I "draw the oon

clusionlf thut your use of instrumental
music Ifinvolves rebellion against God,,"
}aoreover, I ron !Xware th~.t you have not
made nny argument on D....'ly "phase of the
instrumental music question, such as its
being rebellion agp.inst GOd;11 but I have
entered the discussion with.you to see to
that Ifphnse" of the subject myself.. The
premises, as Ifbriefly stntedll by you,.
nppear to conceal the point of rebellion
which, when correctly and fully stated,
they clearly bring out, und I, therefore,
prefer to state them myself. They Ifmo.y·
be briefly stu.ted o.s follows:" The term
"Ilmusic" is generic, nnd includes both
~ocal nnd instrumental music of every
description. vlhen men wero worshiping
God during the existence of Judaism,
they were pennitted to usc· both ki!lds of
music--vocal and instrumental--but when
Judaism was abolished, the Lord ordained
that when men are worshiping him they
may use only vocal music.. Hence, II the
logical conclusion follmving from these
preDises is that the use of instrumental
music" II when men are worshiping God, is
rebellio!l against God; and this conolu
sion Itis simply true, If as' both "tyros"
and everybody else "i:::l logic ought to
knmv,,".



INSTRU1mNTAL MUSIC
A1lD THE NOTE BOOK..

THERE IS .AN INFALLIBLY
SAFE WAY"

strumental music. Among them I remem
ber were Brother Hay, of California;
Brother Ellis, Brother Reynolds, Bro
ther Mylu',and probably others; and
one of these spoke of it as an unan
swerable argument, and said that all

. the opponents, except Brother Lipsoomb,
owned t..lLey could not answer it, and he
could not find time.. On the next dn,.
Brother Hay called to see me, as he
~id, to beg me to cease opposition to
these things, and spoke of wha'b a har
monious oonsultation these brethren had
on the previous nigh'b.. The article had
been made abou'bas public as an un
printe¢Ldooumen'b could be .... ""It was.. cir
culated around as a wonderful discovery
and an unanswe!7'able some'bhing 'bhat
s'bruck terror to all of us.. Like many
another scar eorowIi the ligilt showed it
'was no'b so dangerous, after alhn

But the brother's confidence in
the strength of his logical bulwark con
tinued wi'b~out abatement.. Even Archi
medes himself, with all the splendid a-

• chievements of his inventiva genius and
mathematical skill, could not have been
prouder when shouting over 0!le of his
discoveries, "Eurekal Eureka I" (I
have found itl I have found it' I have
found itl)., than our elated brother
seemed to be over the logical enginery
which he had invented on the instrumen-
tal music question. Under these cir
cumstances he finally sent his argument
to me, with a challenge to meet it if I
could ..

Thus, without any solicitation on
my part<whatever) a discussion of the
issue wi th him vias thrust upon my hands,
and the brother was promptly and cheer
fully met on his own chosen ground.

After the investigation was abrupt
ly broken off by Brother Calhoun's fail
ure to reply, I gave up the disoussion,
as f~r as it had progressed, in response
to a request from the Gospel )I.dvooate,
for publication in its oolumns, and it
appeared in that paper in the issues of
November 8 and 15, 1900.. Then ll in the

~ Gospel Advocate of November 29, 1900,
Brother Calhoun appeared pUblicly chal
lenging me again to meet him in a fur
ther discussion of the original ques
tion.. His challenge was promptly and
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pUblicly accepted in the Gospel Advo
cate of Decembe~ 13, 1900; but in the
issue of January 10, 1901, he appear
ed aga~n and' publiclyd~lined to .
proceed with the discussion.. While I
have never claimed for myself the
right to "'run ·f.rom an opponent wham I
hadchal1e:nged to debate, I, neverthe
less. cheerfully concede this right to
Brother Calhoun..

As the brother's unceremonious
retirement from the discussion broke
the investigation off at a point not
anticipated by me ... I here append some
reflections for the purpose of fur
ther exposing the fallacy of attempt
ing to defend instrumental music in
the worship, and to emphasize still
further the insidious and deceptive
sin involved in the practice. Hence,
in the fear of God, I invite atten
tion to the following considerations:

If the use
of instru-'
mental mu"

sic in worship is sinful, as my oppon
ent in the foregoing discussion
cGn~edesll then why attempt to def'ena ..
its use by the churches at al11. Why not
advise tham to put it aside altogether,
that they may thus occupy the infal
libly safe position? 1Nhy run the risk
of possibly leading the churches into
sin when there is a sure and safe way
in which to walk? Moreover, even if it
were not sinful, why countenance or en
courage any conceivable use of it by
the churches ll seeing, on the one hands
that the Lord does not require it, and,
on the other hand, that it is the oC. _....~
casion of strife and division among
them? It would be difficult for· those
who plead for union to be guilty of a
greater inconsistency in the name of
religion.

Among the
various and
multifarious

argume.ts advanced by the advocates of
instrumental music, none, perhaps, is
more deceptive and misleading than the
asumption that all that is involved in
the use of instrumental music as en aid
to the ear is involved in the use of
the notes as an to the eye.. The



AN UNSCIIDTTIFIC
CLASSIFICATION.

following extract from the third article
in the foregoing discussion well illus
trates the insidious fallacy whieh'lurks
in such reasoning: .

"We use it (instrumental music) as
a mere matter of convenience to our
selves" Just uS a notebook, when pro
perly used, is a convenience to the
eye---giving tho correct time} keeping
the correct time~ indicating the correct
pitch, and leading each part pf the mu
sic---so the organ, when properly used,
gives to the ear the correct time, keep$
the correct time,·indicates t~e correct
pitch, and leads each part of the music.
Hence, the org~~ is a convenience for
the ear, just as a notebook is a con
venience for the eye .. 11

The fallacy in this specious and
plausible plea---which has, no doubt,
rrasled many unwary hearts---consists in
assuming that the notes and the music
of the .instrument are on a pr~r; th::Lt
each fills its place Ii just as" the
other does; which is not only not true,
but is a palpable contradiction of
facts.. If the instrument were used
II just as the notebook" is~ used...--that
is, in a way so as simply to aid in do
ing what is commanded, and not, ut the
srone .time" in doing what is implicitly
forbidden---there would be no harm in
it; but this is not truee Let us look
at the facts.. The thing we are com
manded to do is to sing---to make vocal
music.. 'When. the instru:m.ent is used.!,> in
the manner under discussion---that is,
so us to muke instrmnental music--
something more thun aiding the ear in
doing what is oommandod is·done, Ctnd
that something mOre is the very thing
which~ in this specifio connection, the
Lord hus implicitly forbidden---prilllely,
instrumental music is made" But this
is not the cuse when u notebook is used ..
The notes simply indica. to to the eye the
tune which is to be sung, and which is
the thing eo.mrnunded to be done, and they
do not, at the same time.l' do !Ll'lything
that is in vny way forbidden" If the
instrument should be so used us to do
nothing but to aid in singing, which is
the thing cO'llUl1Unded to be done, 'l:;here
would be no harm in its use; but in the
case in question, in addition to aiding
the ear in doing who:t is commanded, if .I'
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indeed, it be such an aid at all, it
makes, also, another kind of music--
namely, the very kind which God him
self rejected from the new order of
worship under Christ" Thus failing
to discriminate bouneen things vitally
different, it is easy to beguile the
unwnry and to make it o.ppear to them
that the instrument and the notes do
in principle the s~e ~ling, the one

.simply aiding the ear II just ast! the
other aids the eye; but it is only in
appearance, for it assumes the very
point in dispute. Be it ever so pow
erful an aid to the singing---or to
anything else, for that matter---it
cannot be justified on this ground,
for the simple reason that it also
does that which is implicitly for
bidden.. God has not only ordained
that vocal music shall be made when
men worship him with music at all un
der Christp but he has also put a
side instrument1:tl music from that
worship; and whoever introduces any
practice whutsoever, whether as an aid
to singing or us an aid to ~~ything

else, which at the sume time makes the
kind of music which God has put aside,
is guilty of rebellion against God ..

To represent in
strumental music
and the notes as

occupJ-'-ing the same place, the one sim
ply being to the 0f'.r "hut the other is
to the eye, as is done in the forego
ing extrnct, is to be guilty of an e
gregiOUS blunder in the way of un
scientific classification.. They do
not belong together ~md whoever class
ifies t~em as on a par is, to that
extent, a scientific bungler" On the
contl'*J.ry; the notes are related to in~

strumentul music itself in precisely
the same way they nrc to vocal music.
In both cases they indicate the tune
on the musical staff$ whether it be
sung or played. Instead of being on
a par with instr~~ental music, the
notes perform identically ~1e same
service for both kinds of music" Cor
rectly speaking, instrumental music,
on tho one hand, and singing or vocal
music (not the notes), on the other
h~~d9 should be clussed together as
both coming under general name of mu
sic; but whether one sings or playsp



whether the music be vocal or instru
mental, the notes guide the eye in both
cases ~n precisely the smne wuy; und
they are essential, either in £o.ct or in
principle, to both kinds of music.
Hence, to say thnt instrumental music is
lin. convenience for the ear, just n.s a
notebook is 0. convenienoe for the eye,·1
is to be unsoientific in the use of lan
gunge.. Thus the n.rgument front the anal
ogy between instrumental music und the
notes is 0. glnrb.g subterfuge",

Finally, there is absolute~y no
grov.nds, from a.ny point of view whatso
ever, on which to defend the use of in
strumental music in the worship of God-
or, as it is adroitly put in the fore
going discussion, "in connection withU

that worship---except on the ground of a
departure from New Testament teaching;
and every attempt at its de£ense, since
its introduction by the church of Rome,
between the sixt~ and ninth centuries,
d011'Jn -to the presen-t time, which has come
to public notice, is only a varification
of this fact.. Yet, as if determined to
withstand both the au-thority of God and
the.. voice of all history on:the question,
in order to popularize the worship and
make it pleasing and attractive to men,
multiplied inconsistencies and falacies
are resorted to in the vain bu-t determin
ed effott to bolster up -the practice.
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Even in the proceeding discussion, al
thouftl we were confronted with the high
claim that the brother felt compelled,
beco.use of the bugbear of feJ1acies in
the arguments of those who oppose the
instruments, to turn away from them, yet
in turning from them he not only commits
himself to -the most glaring and egregi
ous fallacies; bu-t to a logical classi
fioation that is bungling and unscien
tific; and, strangest of all, he persu
es this course at the expense of affil
iating with those who stubbornly persist
in -the use of the instrument even to the
disruption of peace and fell~;ship in
the churches. It is a fearful thing to
divide the Church of God by the practice
of things which God himself does not re
quire; and it is equally fearful to aid
and suppor-t others in committing the
crime. My only desire in writing on the
question is to warn churches and indi-vi
duals, as far as I may be able to reach
them, against making this mis-take; and
'uY earnest prayer to God is that the
joint discussion and appended reflect
ions herewith submitted -to the public
may contribute '1:;0 this end. May we all
have the courage and the patience to

maintain steadfastly New Testament sim
plicity in work and worship.

M.. C.. KURFEES
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